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WarrantlessSB ' ForHou
MO RGANTON, N. C.,-Fe- b. 15. 0PV Members of the Morganton

Kiwanis Club ate their dinner at their regular meeting with relish

and gusto.
Then they leaned back to hear the after-dinn- er speaker, who in-

formed them the hors rouvres they had just finished was rattle-

snake meat. The speaker was Dr. P. N. Devere, local optometrist
who is an amateur chef. '

However, the program was in safe hands beforehand. In charge

of the rarangements were two local physicians, Dr. E. W. Phifer and
Dr. W. A. Kirksey.

lendments adopted in committee.Shaw, who had suggested it ear-
lier, has estimated it would boost
collections byvmore than two mil-

lion dollars yearly.
A long wrangle preceded House

passage of the bill authorizing
misdemeanor arrests without war
rants. Three amendments were of-

fered and tabled before it was
passed. . -

The bill now goes back to the
Senate, - which had passed it ear-
lier, for .approval of House am- -

RALEIGH, Feb. 15 (JF) While
the Senate received a bill to pro-

vide collection of state income
taxes through payroll deductions,
the House today passed a measure
giving officers authority to arrest
without warrants in misdemeanor
cases.

Sen. David M. Hall of Jackson
and seven other senators intro-

duced the "pay-as-you-g- o" in-

come tax collection proposal. Re-

venue Commissioner Eugene

tfrom t

Frederick's Eligible . . .
TRYON, N. C, Feb. 15. m The age limit for growing beards for

Polk County's 100th anniversary celebration has been extended to
105.

The change was made. Centennial Committee Chairman William
A. McFaxland explained today, so Frederick C. Penney would be
eligible.

Penney is 105 years old. ' ' "

Dr. Abrams To

Talk Thursday
Dr. Amos Abrams of the North

Carolina Education Association
will be the main speaker at a
meeting of the UNC School of
Education tomorrow.

Dr. Abrams will sjpe.ak at 3
p. m. in Carroll Hall auditorium
on "The Teaching Profession As
An ditor' Sees It," according to
Arnold Perry, dean of the Edu-
cation School.

Dean Perry said not only all
graduate and undergraduate stu-

dents in the School of Education
but also any other persons inter-
ested in public school problems
are urged to attend.

Dr. Abrams has been associate
editor of the NCEA publications,
North Carolina Education and
NCEA News Bulletin for the past
eight years.

UNC Prof Participates
n Corporation Confab

i RALEIGH, Feb. 15. VPi. An attempt to rewrite the state's cor-

poration laws to deter Tar Heel businessmen from running to such
states as Delaware to escape the jurisdiction of the laws and courts
of North Carolina was questioned by former House Speaker E. T.
Bost today as "an invasion of rights."

Bost's question brought one of the first signs of life to the tedious
briefing sessions of the bulky revision proposed to the state's statutes
relating to corporations. The Senate Judiciary I and House Corpora-
tions Committees began listening to the briefings last Tuesday.

Bost questioned the desirability of passing a law which would
hinder North Carolinians from incorporating in New Jersey or Dela-
ware "if they found North Carolina laws undesirable."

He pointed to R. J. Reynolds Co., Liggett and Myers and Duke
Power Co. "both New Jersey corporations."

"If these companies had not been able to organize in another
state," said Bost. "They probably would not have been able to grow
and prosper as they have."

Professors E. R. Latty of Duke, and Professor M. S. Breckenridge
of the University of North Carolina, jumped to their feet when Bost
raised his question. The two law professors, who helped draft the
proposed bill, had been conducting the briefings.

Latty said that Bost was, in effect, condoning the present laws
which permit businessmen to do. substantially all their business in
North Carolina while 'thumbing their noses" at the state's law's.

Breckenridge said the old practice of "going to Delaware" is a
"wholly ficticious performance."

"There is nothing harsh in this proposed act," he said, "and if
there is it can be amended."

Latty stressed the point that these "pseudo-foreig- n corporations"
now in existence would not be effected by the proposed law; it would
effect only future corporations, he said.
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REALIGNMENT
Other highlights of legislative

action included a hearing on a bill
to realign and increase the num-
ber of judicial districts to provide
additional Superior Court judges.
A group of Eastern North Caro-

lina lawyers raised objections to
the measure prepared by the State
Judicial Council.

i Hall's bill would provide a
state system similar to the method
used to collect federal income
taxes. Deductions would cover the
approximate amount of income
tax which would be due at the
end of the year. Taxpayers would
either receive a refund or pay
additional tax after filing their
returns.

The plan would become effec-
tive next Jan. 1. Employers would
pay in tax money withheld in
quarterly payments.

Hall said the estimate of two
million made by Shaw would be
the minimum increase resulting
from the plan. He added it would
reach "tens of thousands" of per-
sons who have evaided income tax
collections.
WINDFALL

In addition, Hall predicted the
plan would result in a "windfall."
to the state of more than 18 mil-
lion during the next two years
through collection of income tax-
es sooner than they would have
been collected under the old sys-
tem of paying 'taxes in the year
following the year in which the
income was earned.

At present, the great bulk of
individual income tax money
pours in during March. . The new
system would spread collection
throughout the year.

Most persons whose income is
not derived from wages would be
required to file an estimate of
their income and pay their taxes
in installments on the basis of
their estimates.
ARREST BILL

The arrest powers bill was re-
commended by the State Judicial
Council to clear confusion which
resulted from a State Supreme
Court decision last year. The
court said officers could arrest
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What Goes On Here

A Salute to U.N.C.'s Own
RUPERT B.

VANCE
and

NICHOLAS J.
DEMERATH Our new Vanelin Sportshirt

C I C AR ETTE S

lead the discussion, and panel
members will be Miss Ann Carol
Maney, Harry Martin and Robert
Brown. The discussion will be

Today's new "Look of Linen" in new
'Continental Colors." Washes easy as

Looks like a million. Costs five bucks!
open to the public. Who have edited a new book

which is not only a feature at the
old Intimate Bookshop, but is an
important contribution to the

COMMUNITY DRAMA GROUP

The Community Drama Group

Wednesday's WUNC
7 p.m. The Water Babies
7:15 Music in the Air
7:30 French Press Review
7:45 Cosmopolitan Interview

; 8 BBC Drama
9 Adventures in Song
9:30 Great Books of Asia
10 News
10:10 Resume
10:15 Evening Masterwork
11:30 Sign Off

ALPHA KAPPA DELTA
Alpha Kappa Delta, honorary

HEU S,Ei!i will meet Sunday in, the assembly
room of the Library at 7:45. Mrs.
Duncan Stuart of Raleigh will di
rect the reading of the restoration

ODERN SIZE comedy, "The Rivals" by Sheridan. We Are TheCopies of the script are available
HMhrtnl ..'..A 1 1 - 1 f A 1 1 m t

s 1 wimuui. a. wdnaui oniy wnere a sociology iraierniiy, win noia a
"breach of the peace" had occur- - panel discussion tomorrow night
red, even if the misdemeanor were at 8 o'clock in 407 Alumni Build- -

at the newsstand in the post of-ic- e.

DAY OF PRAYER

In observance of the Universal

FILTER TIP TAREYTON

study of the changing south. If
you are interested in the changes
that are taking place in your
home town, we think you'll enjoy

The Urban
South
$5.00 at

The Intimate
Bookshop

Exclusive Carriersis smooth and easy-dr- a winir. It zrives von
committed in the officer's pre-
sence.

The proposed law would give of Day . of Prayer for Students, Dr.
ficers authority to make arrests-

Terything you've been looking for in a
filter cigarette all the full, rich taste of fine
tobacco and real filtration, too!

Bernard Boyd of the Religion De of the Van Heusen Linepartment will be guest preacher

PRODUCT OV

for misdemeanors committed in
Mieir presence and where they
have "reasonable ground to be-- 1
lieve" a misdemeanor had been

j committed in their presence.

at the morning worship service on
Feb. 20 at Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church. Pastor Wade F. Hook will it

4be the liturgist for the service and 205 E. FRANKLIN ST.
Open Evenings MfltkxuW&Miy'rti intoJerry Campbell, representing theMeanwhile, House ' Judiciary

Committee 1 prepared to act
Thursday on legislation to limit

ing. Dr. Harvey L. Smith, research
associate in the Institute for Re-
search in the Social Sciences, will

Graduation Invitations
The sale of graduation invita-

tions will begin today and con-
tinue through next Monday, ac-

cording to representatives of
The Order of the Grail.

The contract to make the in-

vitations has been given to the
L. G. Balfour Company. Prices
are 15 cents for the French
folds, 40 cents for the cardboard
booklets and 75 cents for leath-
er booklets. Calling cards will
also be sold.

Sales will be made in the lob-

by of the Y from 9 a.m. until
noon. All sales will be for cash.
Deliveries will be made during
the first week in May.

1Lutheran Student Association, will
give the prayers of intercession.
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THURSDAY NIGHT: Dinner Music

at THE RANCH HOUSE
By Those Sweet 'N' Low Boys

THE RANCH HANDS
Bring your favorite girl to the RANCH HOUSE TOMORROW

enjoy those tender juicy mouthwatering hickory-smoke- d,

charcoal-broil- ed STEAKS served by candlelight to the tune
of the sweet music of THE RANCH HANDS.

Ph. 9-60-
91 The Ranch House Hal Sieber, Mgr.

the Highway Patrol use of its
electronic speed detection equip-
ment nicknamed the "whammy."
The committee today delayed
consideration of the measure un-
til Thursday so that Motor Vehi-
cles Commissioner Ed Scheidt can
be on hand to oppose the bill.

The measure would require the
, '"whammies" to be operated in
full view of motorists and would
not permit "whammy" evidence
to be introduced in court unless

i there were expert testimony -- to
Dr. Frank- -

DAILY CROSSWORD
vshow the devices were proprly
installed and in good working
condition.

GILBERT ROLAND RICHARD EGAN LORI NELSON Directed b JOBS STUREE5 Screeopiai by WALTEB Nt'ftMAS . produced by BAER TATELYAM Xi
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(Continued from page one)
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COMFORT & CHEER
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"Wherever life ebbs away from LI'L ABNER Bv Al Cano

2. The blue
grass state

3. Absent
4. Evening

sun god
5. Body of

water
6. Lucid
7. Border ,

of a
garment

8. Girl's
name 1

9. Wither
10. Disorder
16. Distant

ACROSS
1. Card game

(poss.)
6. A gorge 1

11. A phoebe
12. Morning

reception
13. Mexican i

fruit-beari-ng

tree
14. Arabian

chieftains
15. Pig pen
16. Music note
17. Southeast

J. by south

1 T"
I
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lack of blood, or hospitals need
volunteers, or a drowning child

WRC Will Open Files
To Aspirant Chairmen
The Women's Residence Council

office in Graham Memorial will
open its files Friday and Saturday
from 2 until 4 p.m. for those who
wish to examine the record of
previous women's orientation
chairmen.

Applications for the position
are due to be turned in to the
Council's office by noon 'next

23. Anger
25.

26. Inside
27. Music

note
28. Public

notice
29. Trouble
31. Subside
33. Fertile

spots
in
deserts

35. Hair
on
horses'
necks

36. Pant
37. Pilaster

is being brought to safety and life,
or a word of cheer is needed for
soldiers in damps; here and in
some distant land, or good offices

' ---vl GUNG BE J HOLD, SUO&&OVAN BOARD OTHEALTH I V--v't tJOV
S SLOBBOVIAN CUSTOM ) VEJKV ORDER HER POPPA TO WRAP HE? OPP.'S THE UNWAILING.'.'' I

"

FOR GROOM TO KISS ( ROUGH.7 ) NOBODY SEBN HX,SNTZrr-- j
5RIDE,BlFFORR VMEDDING, T) S u f
SO HE CAN GAT ROUGH L. (tVs? ifgpp

are needed to get a message or

Yetterdajr'a Aaiwei

38. Male deer
40. A. temple

(poet.)
42. Before
43. One-sp- ot

card
'44. Craw of'i a fowl

(abbr.) 19. Decorate a loan or a lift in a desperate sit-

uation or a tragic hour, there,18. Greek letter 20. Skin tumor,
19. Merit 21. A shiftv seeks to be, the Red Cross, lendTuesday22. Expressed ing a hand of .comfort and cheer.'trick

(colloq.) Dr. Graham traced highlights of
Red Cross history, almost 100

years old in international scope,
and existent in the U. S. since the
Civil War.

"The great dynamic interna
tional framework," he said,, "which
brings us the news from all the
states and all the continents has
made necessary the local, nation-
al and international Red Cross to

PQG
. -- By Walt Kelly

l,-- .

APO Books
Books and refunds on books

from the Alpha Phi Ortega book
exchange may be picked up to-

day and tomorrow at the APO
desk in New East Annex from 9
.a.m. until 4 p.m.

Claim checks must be pre-
sented in order to pick up books
and refunds, a spokesman said.

CLASSIFIEDS

LIKE SIR WALTER SCOTT? We're
selling off a complete set of his

works at 48c per volume. THE IN-
TIMATE BOOKSHOP, 205 E. Fran-
klin Street, Chapel Hill.

give us the way to lend a handj i r inw m runs wwy J I KUK'Wfc; I wns iui i r wr JJ ILUhU t I " ' I
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.

juice of
apples '

24. Biblical
name

28. City (Ohio)
29. Turkish

city
30. One who

dyes
fabrics

31. A numbet .

32. Illustrious
34. Type

measure
36. Fuel
39. Jewish

month
40. Friar's title
41. Poker stakes
43. With force
45. Gaze
46. Light boat
47. Knight's

attendants
48. Pitchers

with lids
DOWN

1. Involuntary
K muscular

contraction

across the street, across the I
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tracks, across the nation and
the ocean."

TO 6f WHO'S OU-T- ECONOMY 1$ AV fPrStl4 POPPIH'Z J nrP, &

i

. Sociology Talk
Alpha Kappa Delta, honorary

sociology fraternity, will hold a

panel discussion on "Social
Science and Medicine" at 8 p.m.
Thursday in room 407 of the
Alumni Building.

WANT TO RENT APARTMENT
If you will have a cheap apart-

ment for rent next year (starting
Sept. 8), please call the business
Office of the DAILY TAR HEEL.

Phone 93371.


